
988 Yakapari-Habana Road, Habana, Qld 4740
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

988 Yakapari-Habana Road, Habana, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 4073 m2 Type: House

Stacy Brand 

0748981909

https://realsearch.com.au/988-yakapari-habana-road-habana-qld-4740-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stacy-brand-real-estate-agent-from-explore-property-mackay-mackay


$775,000

This stunning home offers not only space and privacy, but also luxurious living. The recent renovations completed

throughout have been carefully designed to create a comfortable and stylish living space with calming views of either

trees or the pool. No matter the room the outlook   will be peaceful, there's something special about a home with pleasant

surrounds - your mood just changes. If the dream has been a bit of land for the kids to play, explore, build cubby house,

have some chooks, fruit trees, veggie gardens and open spaces, this is the one! Not to be missed.The five spacious

bedrooms and two exquisitely designed bathrooms provide ample space for family and guests, while the open-plan layout

of the lounge, dining, and kitchen area is perfect for entertaining and hosting large family gatherings. Entertaining will be a

hoot with the enclosed all weather entertaining space. Such a great addition to the home and offers many options

depending on your lifestyle. The ultimate games room or bar area. The pool out back is perfect for those hot summer days

and is the icing on the cake when looking for that home that has it all.The shed is a one off and has more room that you

could ever need…. surely. Solar powered for your convenience.As well as ticking all the boxes this home also offers

convenience, with schools and shopping centres only a short 20-minute drive away. This balance of privacy, country living

and convenience makes this home an ideal location for those looking for a peaceful sanctuary with all the necessary

amenities within reach.Don't miss out on the perfect home, call us today!Disclaimer:The Agent does not give any

warranty as to errors or omissions, if any, in these particulars, the provided information from the Vendor can be deemed

reliable but not accurate. Any persons interested in the property should conduct their own research.


